[The difficulty of urethral anastomosis in sigmoid neobladder--the role of preoperative X-ray of an air-contrast barium enema].
Sigmoid neobladder (Reddy method) is one of the representative neobladder after radical cystectomy. Occasionally we experienced difficulty on urethral anastomosis in sigmoid neobladder. Here we investigated preoperative X-ray of air-contrast barium enema and clarified what type could be easily anastomosed in sigmoid neobladder. We performed five cases of total cystectomy with sigmoid neobladder replacement. Of the five, we can easily make a urethral anastomsis in three cases but not easily in other two cases. We investigated sigmoid colon length, it's internal diameter, it's form and it's mobility that was substituted for elevation level of rectosigmoid using preoperative X-ray of air-contrast barium enema. We also studied seventy five cases of X-ray of air-contrast barium enema who visited our hospital with various complaints such as lower abdominal pain. The length of three cases with easily anastomosed were 45.7 cm in diameter other two cases 33.5 cm in diameter.(over all 47.5 cm) The internal diameter were 49 mm and 33.5 mm respectively.(over all 44.4 mm) It was considered that Reddy method was indicated who had at least averaged sigmoid colon length and internal size. Sigmoid colon form were classified into 3 groups (type N. type l and others). There were no difference on colon length regarding sigmoid form, but others was considered to be improper form because significant difference was observed between type N and others in internal diameter. Three cases with easily anastomosed demonstrated a positive correlation of the elevation of the sigmoid colon over promontorium in the air contrast barium enema, other two cases negative. The elevation cases of the sigmoid colon in X-ray of air contrast barium enema had long sigmoid colon than other types.(p < 0.0001) Tha mean length of them was 51.6 cm in diameter. Sigmoid neobladder was at least indicated in men who had averaged sigmoid colon length. The sigmoid colon elevation sign in X-ray of air contrast barium enema did not require the measurement of sigmoid colon length and that sign implied good indication for sigmoid neobladder.